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Dorothy Dainty Ribbon Sets
The newest mfveltv of the season lor dainty little Xrl*?fri&M omiyin

throe matched sets of Hair P.ows or one wide sash with two Uiir Bows to

notch. Prices $1.90 to $4.25 per box.
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McCall Patterns for May
The simplest and easiest patterns to put together. They also assure

the best fit. and express the latest Ideas of ii>< \u25a0raaioilji style. gnu
only at this store. First Floe*

Ladies' Petticoats Guar-

anteed Silk at $4.95
We can hardly keep this popular num-

ber in stock. Bach has attached to it a

guarantee for 3 months against splitting

or cracking. The material is a fine grade

of Taffeta.
Colors are Black, navy brown, wine Copen-

h?<gen, light blue, champagne, pin stripes in

light colors, fancy plaids in red and blue

Women's Union

Suits Special 65c
A special purchase gives us

the privilege of showing hun-

dredn of bunches of beautiful

flowers for trimming Ladies'

and Children's hats at a price

nuch under value. All varie-
ties and colors to choose from

?25c.

A Sale of Smart

Hats at $3.95
Worth from $7.50 to $10.00

Visit the second floor tomor-

row and choose from an assort'
ment of handsome hats selected
from regular sicck at a price
much lower than usual.

There are tailored and semi-
dress models of unquestioned
style; fashionahe shades are all
represented?browns, Copenha-
gen blues, blacks, tans, etc.,
mostly medium and dark
shades; trimmings of flowers,
wings, feathers, pompoons, etc.

With these are also shown
some handsome new hats just
received from New York.

In the collection are hats
ranging in value from $7.50 all
the way ap to $10.00. Take
your choice for $3.95

The Embroidery Event of the Season

jTuesdayl May 5, 8 a. m. jTuesday

Hundreds of yards Fine Em- The finest and best lot we have

broideries all at one price. w/ \* ever put on sale,

The values in this collection are the best we have ever seen offered at 50c. Allare

worth more than this price, and many of them range in value from $1.50 to $2.50 per yard. This sale of
Embroideries will open on Tuesday morning at 8 a. m., and the first to come willsecure the choicest patterns

We therefore suggest that it will pay you to come as early as possible.

Among these goods are Bands, Dainty Edgings, Insertions, ?\u25a0

EZ? M^\am+\
Allovers, Corset Cover Widths, Flemmings and 44-inch

%^jmfm Skirting Widths. The values are beyond description, and
the patterns are the finest that can be produced.

Women's Moderately Priced Tailored Suits
New Models Combining the Best Styles and

_^

CSt a^ues Season at the Prices
Women visiting this section today willbe quickly convinced of this fact. Our purchases pi

U. JIRfS have been unusually heavy because they were made under very fortunate conditions. The tjP V
models are those best adapted to practical traveling and street wear?yet they are made very I

\vJ Iffi attractive by many of the season's prettiest innovations, both in styles and materials. Worth I /l\\lIy'\ V P of materials and style character combine to make the values in the the new Rajah and Serge Mr f/L \

/ A\ I J Suits tne best we nave ever offered. Tne savin & throughout all these moderately priced It T (jy\. \
y\ 11

SuitS iS reat
-

as they were bou^ilt mucn helow the regular prices. II /
/ v A IfA Women's new Three-Piece Serge Suits, designed with jumper waist, semi-fitted coat jm\ (Nl^x
/ / / / and P laite d skirt? a special value, $45.00. till
l!Eh**J I/ Women's Tailored Suits?a new model of fine imported cloths, in mixtures and plain \£ I \ V

/ Ljf . coloors; plain semi-fitted coat and plaited skirt?special value, $25.00. I \
\ In Rajah Three-Piece Suits, one of the models which will attract marked attention is V^T"^tv\

lAl' \\

made tne new semi-fitted coat, jumper waist and full plaited skirt?a special value Ift \

uffllm)m\ i\\ A new semi-fitted Cutaway Coat with shawl collar and fastened with one button adds a /Jl 1
I111 /rib iV\ decided charm to one of the newest styles; the material is a fine quality of Cream Serge?a , r-fli | JtfX^V

/Ifiimi j WIVvV special value at $30.00. J 1 lP^^mii i 1VimV Pique collars and cuffs are an effective new feature introduced in Serge Suits with semi \jJ I J 1 c "Jlf^L/
l *M/ fitted coat 811(1 skirt?a special value at $25.00. \J ifJ l^J^^j£-JN§fc=== Another splendid new model in fine quality Rajah Silk, is made with the semi-fitted Coat,

trimmed with large buttons of same material, collar trimmed with blended colors of Soutache
\u25bc braid; plaited skirt, trimmed with fold of same materioL and cut extra full? $45.00.

Men's Negligee Shirts
at $1.00

Any maker who could guarantee to pro
dace shirts of this quality for $.100 would
not need to solicit orders. He would be un-
able to meet the demand?that is why the
lot is a small one that we are now offering
at this figure.

They're and end of the ye-ar clearance as-
sortment cf men's negligee shirts in coat
style, with cuffs attached; made of a fine
grade of material in smart up-to-date pat-

terns $1,00

Millinery Flow-
ers Special 25c

They were purchased very
low and priced very low. They
are one of the best garments

this section lias ever offered at
this price?made of fine white
cotton, with low neck, sleeves
and in knee length?6s.

The Finger Tipsof
Kayser Silk

Gloves
Do Not Wear Out.

(>n most silk gloves the finger

tis is the weakest point On

Kaysers it's the strongest, for
the tips are reinforced so that

they will outwear the rest of the

glove. Ka} sera are shown in

/arioiua lengths and in many

colors, incuding black, white,

pongee, gray, brown mode and
tan, Proce $1.50 to $2.00

Trefouse Kid Gloves the best

made. For sale in Walla Walla

only at this store.

WASHINGTON PRINTING CO.
6ETS COUNTY PRINTING

COMMISSIONERS IN SESSION TO-
DAY AWARD IMPORTANT

CONTRACT.

business of various kinds was trans-

acted today by the county commis-

sioners, meeting In regular session at

the hall of records.

The petition of Grant Cope.arid and

others for the vacation of a county

road was heard and approved and the

road was ordered vacated. The road
iiius abanoned begins at the north-
«(«t corner Off the southwest quarter

Q| sc tion 2S. tow nship 7 north, range

east of the Willamette meridian and

runs north to the northwest corner of

«aid section and thence to the later-
section with the W. S. Hedger road

between sections 16 and 21. In all two

miles of road were orde-ed closed, the

road being formerly Known as road No.!
in. |

The petition of S. M. Tut.ing et. al.

to establish a road was granted and

the r.ow road will be opened as fol-l
lows: beginning at the southwest cor-
M i of section 16. tp. 7. range 36 E. W.

hi. running north on the line of said
section between sections 16 and 17

about 41S feet and ending in the center

o! the LewistOo road.

In the matter of the petition of G.

Al. Stovall for n county road the hear-

?-.A was continued.
Bids for the county printing for the

ensuing fiscal year were submitted by

toe Washington Ihanting and Book

Mfg. Co., the Armstrong Printery, the

Evening Bulletin and S. D. Goodell and

Son. The bid of the Wsahington
Printing and Book Mfg. Co. being the

best and lowest bid. the printing was
awarded to that firm.

CONFIDENCE MAN
FINALLY NABBED.

Man Who Used Dummy Pistol to Es-
cape Jail Finally Captured.

SEATTT.E. May 4.?Having broken
jail 1C years ago through the ingen-

ious device of a toy gun made of a

broom handle and behind which stood
the notorious outlaw, Tom Blanck, thus
roreir.g the turnkey to deliver over the
keys setting nt liberty 13 prisoners.

Frank Hart, one of the number and as

clever a confidence man as ever ope-

rated in the west, and over whose head
hangs a seven-year sentence in the'
Walla Walla penitentiary, has been ar-I

i

rested at Alma. Kan.

The means of Hart's escape from thej
county prison, when- he was confined, j
were so ludicrous as to make a laugh- j
ing stock of those in charge of the bas- j
tile, but no more novel than the- manner!
of his Hight from this city, which was|

effected through his being shipped out!
ovc r tho Northern Pacific railroad in al
piano box to Pasco, where he was eon-|
signed to accomplices and there by

them liberated.
The news of Hart s arrest came in a

telegram to the police from Chief of Po- ,

lice Daniel Them of Kansas City.

Ford Goes Free.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 4.--After be-

ing out but six minutes, the jury in tuo

case ol Tiert y L. Ford, charged -with
the bribery of supervisors to secure an

overhead trolley franchise, was found
not guilty Saturday. This is Ford's
third trial on this charge.

Lewis Wins Victory.

INDIAN"APOLIS. May 4?James
Leu is has won his first big victory

since he became head of the United
Mine Workers when as a result of ail

agreement between him and the ope-

rators at Toledo, the present contrac;

between the men and the operators has
been extended two years.

0. B. 1110 FIGHT
FREIGHT REDUCTIONS

ATTORNEY COTTON SAYS RAIL-

ROAD WILL RESIST RAIL-

WAY COMMISSION ORDER.

LEWISTON. Ida.. May 4.? W. W.

Cotton, general counsel for the O. R. &

N. anounced Saturday to a jxtrty >f

Portland business men who were at-

tending the opening of the Riparia cut

off celebration that the railroad will

fight the recent reductions in freight

rates ordered by the Oregon railroad
commission. Cotton announced that an

injunction would be applied for the fed-

eral court probably on May 13.

ALICE DROVE TOO FAST
WASHINGTON POLICEMAN FAIN

WOULD ARREST PRESIDENT'S
DAUGHTER.

WASHINGTON, May 4.?Policeman
Morris. on the Pennsylvania avenue
squad, has asked for a warrant for the
arrest of Mrs. Alice Longworth, the

daughter of the president, and has been

turned down.
The offense committeed by her was

not serious?only automobile speeding,

but Morris was told by Assistant Cor-

poration Counsel Pugh. to whom he

applied for the paper, that he did not

have enough evidence against Mrs

Longworth to fill the corner of his eye.

Morris is satisfied that he did his

duty and can do n ? more.
Mrs. Longworth ' s a high-power

electric automobile?. Il her own?and

Policeman Morris dec lares she ap-

jpears the happiest in it when she Is

preceding great clouds of dust and

running like a meteor. He has watched

her on various occasions, until he be-

came convinced that she was violating

the speed ordinance, but now he knows

it is very difficult to get a warrant for

the president's daughter?more difficult

than be thought it would be.

NOTICE TO CREOITORS.

In the superior court of the state o*

Washington, for Wat'a Walla county.

In the matter of the estate of R. 15.

Mackenzie, deceased:

Notice is hereby given, to the credi-

tors or and all persons having claims

against said deceased to present their

claims, properly verified, with the ne-

cessary vouchers to the undersigned,

administrator, at Rooms 1 and 2 Rohan
building, in the city of Walla Walla,

within one year from and after the date

of this notice.to-wit: within one year

from and after April 18, 1908.
E. D. MATTINSON",

Administrator of the Estate of R. B.

Mackenzie. Deceased.

J. G. THOMAS and

W. A. TONER.
Attorneys for Administrator.

Date of first publication of this notice.
April 18. 1908. Last publication. May 16,

1908. (40)

In the Superior court of the State of
Washington, for Walla Walla Coun-

ty.

In the Matter of the Estate of W. H.

Buroker. Deceased.

May Buroker, administratrix of the

above entitled c.state having filed in

Court her final account and with others

petition for discharge and distribution
of said estate, and in and by the 'same
has asked the Court to fix a time and

place for hearing the said petition and

account.

NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDER-

jED, that Thursday the 4th. day of June.

;A. D. 19fcS, at the Judge's Chambers, in

jthe Court .Ho©so in the City of Walla

? Walla, County of Walla Walla and

State of Washington, at the hour of
1) o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

or as soon thereafter as the same can

be heard by the court, be and the

**ame is hereby appointed by the
Court as the time and place for hear-
ing said account and petition for dis-

charge and distribution, at which time
and place all persons are hereby noti-

fied to be and appear, file their ob-

jections in writing, and show reasons,

if any, in writing, why the prayer of

said petition should not be granted,

the adnvnistratrix discharge, her bond

released and the estate distributed as

therein prayed and agreed.

ANT) IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,

that notice of the lime and place of

hearing he given by the Clerk of this

Court by posting a copy of this notice
and order in three of the most pub-

lic places in Walla Walla County.

State of Washington, for a period of

not less than four (4"» weeks prior to

said date of hearing, and by publish-
ing a copy of this said notice and or-

der for not lesfe than said four weeks in

the "Weekly Statesman-Argus."

THOS. H. BRENTS.

Superior Judge.
Last publication r>-30.
First publication 5-2

NOTICE.

In the Superior Court of the State oof

Washington, for Walla Walla Coun-

ty.

Margaret A. Hazelwood and Bes?£t EL

Stanton, formerly Hazelwood.

Plaintiffs?Petitioners.

John P. W. Hazelwood. Marcelles M.

Hazelwood. William X Hazelwood,

Joseph W. Hazelwood and Gertrude

L. Baker formerly Hazelwood and all

persons known and un-known claim-

I ing any inter* st in the hereinafter

j described property.

Defendants.
STATE OF WASHINGTON, to the

said, John P. \V. Hazelvvood. Marcelles
M. Haselwood, William E. Hazelwood.

, Joseph W; Hazelwood and Gertrude
L. Baker formerly Hazelwood tad all
persons known and unknown claiming
any i nterost i nt he h erinafter de-
scribed property?Defendants.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE
'HEREBY NOTIFIED. That the above
named, plaintiffs have filed in Court
their petition, asking for a decree of

partition, and asking the Court to fix

a time and place for hearing the said
petition:

NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDER-
ED. That Wednesday the Bth, day of

July. A. D. 1908, at the Judge's Cham-
bers in the Court House, in the City
and County of Walla Walla, and State

jof Washington, at the hour of 10 o'clock

in the forenoon of said day be and the

'same is hereby appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition, at

! which time and place all persons are

hereby notified to be and appear and

show reasons if any why the prayer of

'said petition should not be granted:
The obj< ct and petition of said pray-

er of said petition is to partition among

| tin- saifl parties Lots Three (3) and
Four (4) of Valley Homes Tract, lo-

cated on the North-half (NVi) of the

South-West quarter (SWVJ of Sec-
tion Twenty-tWO (22) in Township Sev-
en (7) North of Range Thirty-six (36)

E. W. If. according to the official plat

thereof on file in the office of the

Auditor of Walla Walla County. State
of Washington.

And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order and notice be pub-

lished once each week, for 6 consecu-

tive weeks, prior to "said date of hear-

iing in the Weekly Statesman-Argus.
THOS. H. BRENTS,

Superior Judge,

[j. G. THOMAS and W. A. TONER,
Attorneys for Petitioners,

jFirst publication 5-2.
'Last publication 6-13.

THE L. CHING WO
CHINESE MEDECINE CO.
Cures any and all disease that tKe

human flesh is heir to. My wonder-
ful and powerful remedies are com-

posed of Chinese roots, herb*, buds,

barks, and vegetables, that are en-

tirely unknown to medical science ef

the present day. They are harmless
as we use no poisons, or drugs of

any kind. No operations. No knife

used.

We cure stomach troubles, live*",

tidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asthma,

nervous debility, female complaints,

and rheumatism and all d sorders of

the blood. We cure to stay cured.
Call and see him or write. Consulta-
tion free.

Address

THE L. CHING WO
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

309 WEST ROSE ST, Walla Walla

Wash.

Groceries.
Fruits,

Produce,
Provisions

J. F. McLean
Phone 89 124 E. Alder
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